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THE 
w·oMAN 
PROGRAMMER 

by VALER IE ROCKMAEL, News Editor • As the <lemand for qualified programmers draws 
wider public �tte�tion, an in�reas�ng nm"?bcr of 
women are cl1n·c:tm� their resumes at th� data 

proc·essing comm unit�·· Tl1t·11 111011\ .11 io11 or a progr;rnim
ing 1•:1r<'('l Sll'ms-fronr tlw l>1·lwf that 1111.� is <>ti<' i1u!i1�l1 \" 

i11
' 

"l1id1 \\"•HT\<'11 ma\ c11jm t·on1pl<�•· <'<piall�\ auU::a;1 
t1bo\t' :t\'t•ra!.!,<-' S;tl:tr\ 

lilt- tact that prcjudic<.' exists against women in business 
is gc11erall:' eviclenl hut whether it has been ovcrC'Otnf' 
in the programming profession or simpl�: underplayed be
caus'' of current nee� is n matter for conjec ture. 

As a rule. employment prncticc in edp places greater 
�mphasis on education and experience rather than on the 
applicant's sex, and while somt' companies arc still hesit:int 
at h iring women programmers, a few have expn"'ssed a 
prcfcr<>nCf' for the distalJ side. Thr-: han' fonnd thnt 
wom<'l1 rtrf' l<>ss ag!!:rPssiY<' ancl mon cont<'nt- tn rc•n1al11 
111 011<· pos1t�J n. tvi,�m woni('ll choose not to aflvance in 
posit.ion and feel that even if tlwy wern offered a promo
tio11 to a supervisory capacity, they would refuse the job 
bt!canse it i¥JOl as important for them to have higher 
sabrics and the pn•stigc of an impressive title. i\lan�· 
wo111cn pre-fer "Jess strain " and wonld rather nut .. stand 
nff� f:-C:!"! th�!!- fc!lc·.·.; ;,· .. -ctkcrs. 

Otht>rs feel that promotion is a threat to their femininity 
and that as supervisors lhC')" will manifest certain trails 
""hich arc characterized as masculine. Men, of course, 
r�adily <.:on cur with this position. 

\Vomcn also consider fringe hnncfits of more importance 
tha11 their mal<� peers and nrc mor<' prone to remain on a 
ioh if thcv aro reasonably content, regardless of a lack 
of advancement. They also tend to m<tintain their original 
�eographic roots and arc l<'ss willing to travel or chang<' 
�b locations, particularly if the;· �re married or engaged. 
tllr 1·hf's reasm1s tlwn· 1s .1 t' 11s1< era \ lmn'r t11r11< ,·er 
'J • 11 \\·.om<'n rogrnmm,·r . ))(! .1s .1 �t·s1il · u11t 1.ll 
·1'(•SJIJl<'lll lit if 
1!1p1cn <°'f' 

l11t111th·c generalizations mad(• by some personnel mau
�c·rs are that women have greatf'r patience than mc11 and 

e better at details, two prerequisites for the allegedly 
it•c-essful programnwr. Ou the subject of whether women 
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possess logical, analvtical minds the conb·overs;· !>ec·om<'s 
niorc intense. 

1l is also ,felt lhal women have a humanizing inA11<•1we. 
make working conditicrns more pleasant. and even add to 
the decor of an office. The notion that female' programmNs 
are dull. clrah, lipstickl<�ss creatures is grossl:· erroneous. 

As to recruitment of female programmers, presen t tactic•s 
and dissemination of lileralurc abont t11e field leaves muC'h 
to he desired. Of the many companies distributing career 
brochures about this fil'ld only a few have prepared 
special literature clirt-cted at women. 

'.\lcwspaper and magazine ads are general!:· oric11tc<l 
toward men, althou�h women appJjcants arn frpq11<'ntly 
accepted In tlw 111.1jo11f\ ol cas<'s lio\\l'\<'r. t!i .. 1.- is 110 
st.d('11H·11t i11 tlw a<h t•t t is4'llll'lll i11dieati11!!. tl11s I.id. 

Tf prejndice against women programmers may bt· pi11-
poiutccl in the development of a earner it is most likely 
to occur in the cousidcration of a promotion. lt is felt 
that a great many men as well as women resent supflrvi
sion b:' a woman. In some c-ases, a woman might bP 
chosen over a man of etp1al ability to advaocl' to an 
:issistant supervisor's job sim·c it is often felt that th<' 
woman will be less of a threat to t11c male sup<>rvisor's 
position. 

The paradox of prej11dicn again st the woman pro
grammer is apparent in her general acceptant·e as an 
instructor of progr:tmming sint:c the female has now hcc•11 
widely accepted in the posl11rc of a teacher. In other <'llSE'S, 

a woman who is t•xt·cptional as a programmer will appear 
more prominently in the evaluations of her Sllpcrvisors 
simply· by virt11<> of her position as one of a small minority. 

i. generalh- f<'il tlral (Ill' most w1d�k· ,lt ·�on· 
of p rogrammer; ·,_ 11 tli · c111a ,. abm1t 2.1 � eoars ltl aml 
1111m.1rri1·d. One supervisor daim<>d that ht> had a girl in 
this category who wrote bug-free programs early i11 the 
wt>ck but during tht! latter p<lrt of the week her �rror 
rate im·reascd substantiallv. In th<' <«)llTS('-{)f an i11k1TiPw, 
she• state ::ffiat "ht>t1 sh<.,· "uukJ.. start thinkin!.!; .il1n11t lit r 
SJ>vial eorrnmtmenls for llw weekend, her work 1mHcrc·d 
proporlio11atd;. m 
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